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U.S. Secretary of Defense Richard Cheney spoke to a packed house of students, 
fa culty and staff at King Hall last Thursday morning. Ch eney's stop at NPS was his 
only visit to a military installation, included as part of his week-long tour of West Coast 
defense contracting facilitie s and visits to various groups for speaking engagements. 
Cheney received a tour of the campus before his remarks in King Hall. Photo by NPS 
photo lab. 
New rating cycle begins 
April 1 is an important date for supervi-
sors, General Schedule, Federal Wage 
Scale and student aid employees. 
It marked the beginning of the new ap-
praisal cycle, and the time when supervi-
sors arc required by OCPM CPI 430 to 
establish rating clements and standards for 
employees for the new rating year. 
While the task of establishing wrillcn 
standards normally falls to supervisors, 
most "bosses" appreciate employee input 
and comments on the standards. 
Since supervisors arc required to estab-
lish new employee standards within 30 
days of the beginning of the new rating 
cycle, now is a good time to take a few 
minutes to ask the boss if he or she would 
like some input. 
NPS man performs with Camerata Singers 
An NPS telephone technician will per-
form in local shows with the Camcrata 
Singers of Monterey County at 8 p.m. to-
morrow and Saturday at St. John's Epis-
copal in Salinas and Carmel Mission Ba-
silica in Carmel. 
Granville King, an accomplished bass 
vocalist, will sing during the shows this 
weekend. 
For tickets. call Center Stage Ticketing 
in Monterey at 649-5561; or Do-Re-Mi in 
Carmel al 625-1229. 






The Naval Postgraduate School's crime 
prevention officer recently completed an 
intensive training course in the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education (DARE) program. 
Lt. Angela Fore, an employee of the PS 
federal police, will teach La Mesa Elemen-
tary school students, as well as students in 
the local community, about the dangers of 
drug use. 
The DARE program concerns drug use 
prevention, drug education and preventive 
efforts needed to address the problems il-
legal drugs create in schools. 
Fore was the first NPS federal police 
officer to graduate from the course, wh ich 
is sponsored by the Los Angeles Police 
Department. 
DARE's goals are to train law enforce-
ment personnel and educators and to reduce 




The Officer Studenl~' Wives Club 
will hold an art auction al 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 13 in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom. 
A preview will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Complimentary wine and hors 
d'oeuvres will be available. Donation 
is $1. 
A standup sale will be held in the 
ballroom from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sun· 
day, April 1-1. Brunch will be avail-
able. 
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Congratulations to Glen and Michelle Langford for winning the "Yard of the 
Month" award for March. The Langford's front yard at 134 Moreell Circle was cited 
as exemplifying "what can be done to enhance your yard ... through creative 
gardening and regular care and attention," according to a letter from Rear Adm. 
Ralph W. West Jr., NPS superintendent. Capt. John C. Cook Jr., (left), NPS director 
of military operations,presented the award. Photo byJOl Frank Bale, U.S. Naval Reserve 
Salinas Spurs open gates -
free to military personnel 
The Salinas Spurs belong to the Califor-
nia League, one of four "Class A" leagues 
in professional baseball. 
Many major leaguers will play in the 
California League before going on to the 
major leagues. 
Current major leaguers with California 
League experience are: Will Clark, 
Fernando Valenzuela, Rickey Henderson, 
Kirby Puckett, Mark McGuire, George 
Brett, Mark Langston, Jose Canseco, Ken 
Griffey Jr., Benito Santiago, Jack Clark, 
and Dennis Eckersley among others. 
This marks the 25th year of professional 
baseball in Salinas. Since 1954, local 
baseball has been affiliated at various times 
with the Braves, Brewers, Indians, Mets, 
Angels, Cubs and Mariners. 
Former Salinas players who have gone on 
to the majors are Tom Brunansky, Dennis 
Rasmussen, Dave Collins, Dickie Thon, 
Billy Hatcher, Rance Mullikens, Gary 
Pettis, Bud Harrelson and 49 others. 
The Spurs local opening schedule: 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. vs. San Jose 
Sunday at 1 p.m. vs. San Jose 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. vs. San Jose 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. vs. Stockton 
For more information and directions to 
the Salinas stadium, call 1-422-3812. 
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Naval officers' 
general meeting 
The National Naval Officers Association e l 
general meeting will be held at 5: 10 p.m. 
today in the Equal Employment Opportu-
nity conference room on the second Ooor of 
Herrmann Hall's west wing. 
For more information, call Latoya 
Bellamy at ext. 2536 or 375-5532. 
County science fair 
needs volunteer help 
The Monterey County Science Fair will 
be held Saturday and Sunday, April 13 and 
14. 
Volunteers are needed to fill the follow -
ing positions: 
Science Fair secretary- takes minutes at 
Science Fair Coalition meetings. 
Awards Certificate preparers (four 
hours on Apr. 13). 
A wards assistants (three hours on Apr. 
13-14). 
Judges' buffet servers (two to four 
hours Apr. 13). Set-up, stock, and clean up 
buffet for judges. 
Judges (six hours on April 13). e 
Safety check supervisors (three to four 
hours Apr. 12). Check projects for safety 
and name violations before registration. 
Project registration check-in volun-
teers - three to four hours A pr. 12. 
Exhibit Hall supervisors for three to 
four hours Apr. 12. 
The fair needs your help. For more in-
formation and to volunteer, call Merrill 
Manke at the Monterey Bay Aquarium at 
648-4852 or 624-3350 after 1 p.m.; or 
Dennis Alli on at 646-2536 or 373-6471. 
e11uliUl1ge 
NEWS 
The Fish-0 -Rama sale is on now through 
the 17th. Both salt- and fresh-water gear as 
well as camping equipment will be fea-
tured. 
Drop by the NEX between April 12th and . 
17th. You'll find great Spring sale savi ngs 
on housewares, small appl iances and out -
door living supplies. 
• 
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Choral concert 
The NPS Protestant Chapel is sponsoring 
a choral concert at 7 p.m. Sunday, Apr. _14, 
at the Quarterdeck Lounge in Herrmann 
Hall. 
Child care will be provided. Call ext. 
2241 for reservations. 
Soccer team 
The NPS soccer team is looking for 
prospective soccer players. 
Practices are at 4 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays next to the Navy golf course. 
For details, call Thor Simensen at 375-
2357. 
Smoke detectors 
The NPS fire department encourages you 
to instalJ and maintain smoke detectors as 
an important component of a home fire 
safety program. 
Smoke detectors should be installed on 
every level of the home, and subsequently 
cleaned and tested at least once a month. 
The baneries should be changed at least 
once a year. 
Sailboats available 
Sailing is still great on the bay! The Coast 
Guard pier is once again accessible and the 
NPS marina has six sailboats available for 
rent to all active duty and retired military, 
civilian faculty and staff of NPS and its 
tenant commands. 
The boats cost $6 to $7 per hour. If you 
have some sailing experience, all it takes is 
a chcckride/orientation from the sailing 
club and the bay is yours to explore. Con-
tact Jeff Huggins at 655-4326 to make 
arrangements. The session for this quarter 
is 11 a.m. Saturday, Apr. 13. 
For more information on the beginner's 
class at Monterey Peninsula College, call 
646-4000. 
Bus tickets 
The monthly program for Monterey-
Salinas Transit bus tickets depends on the 
number of people riding the bus. 
The monthly prices are about $24 for the 
peninsula zone and $48 for all zones. 
Contact Peuy Officer Joe Manley at ext. 
3060 before 2 p.m. no later than the 20th to 
the 22nd of each month. 
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Three La Mesa Elementary School students won the Branch Dental Clinic's poster 
contest. They are (front row, l tor): Christine Laskowski, kindergarten; Whitney Feil, 
first grade; and John Duym, second grade. Back row (I to r): Therese Poole, school 
nurse; Lt.Cmdr. Richard Bex, program chairman; Capt. Ray Terhune, branch clinic 
director; and Pete Krasa, principal. Photo by JOI Ray Fredette Jr. 
NPS dental staff brings 
hygiene awareness to class 
The NPS Branch Dental Clinic recently 
launched a multi-faceted program of events 
to increase awareness about dental health 
for children. 
This year marked the 42nd year of obser-
vance of the American Dental 
Association's Children's Dental Health 
Month. 
In addition to the four articles appearing 
in the Quarterdeck, the dental staff pro-
vided dental health classes to the kinder-
garten, first and second grade classes at the 
La Mesa Elementary School. 
Campus Calendar 
April 
13th - 11 A.M. - NPS MARINA - NPS 
SAILI 'G ASSOC. CHECKRIDE/ORl-
ENTATION - (POC: JEFF HUGGINS, 
655-4326) 
14th - 7 P.M. - QUARTERDECK 
To reinforce the importance of dental 
health while providing an opportunity for 
artistic expression, the dental clinic spon-
sored a poster contest with the theme, 
"Smile America: There's Magic in your 
Smile." 
With the generous contributions of the La 
Mesa Elementary PTA, Officer Students' 
Wives Club, staff and faculty Wives' Club 
as well as McDonald's of the Monterey 
Peninsula, award certificates and ribbons 
went to students whose posters were se-
lected. 
LOUNGE - CHORAL CO~CERT OF 
SACRED i\IUSIC-(POC: PROTESTANT 
CHAPEL, EXT. 2241) 
15th - 4:45 P.M. - AMERICA LEGIO 
POST 591, SEASIDE, 1000 PLAY A AV-
ENUE - NFFE LOCAL 1690 NIO~ 
i\IEETl1':G (POC: AL LAU, EXT. 2164) 
18th - 3: 15 P.M. - ROOT 260 - FAC· 
LTY CO NCIL ~lEETl~G 
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San Francisco's Fairmont Hotel invites military 
The Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco has 
created a special program to express its 
gratitude for the personal sacrifices of the 
men and women of the armed forces. 
The program is an offer to patrons to buy 
one dinner cntrce and receive another free. 
Robert J. Swig, manager of the luxury 
hotel, said, "The Fairmont is very proud of 
our service people and their many accom-
plishments, not only in the Persian Gulf, 
but all over the world." 
Throughout April, the Fairmont Hotel 
will offer servicemen and women a com-
plimentary dinner entree when they pur-
chase a second cntree of equal or greater 
value. To cap a wonderful dining experi-
ence, guests will receive a complimentary 
bottle of Fairmont champagne. 
For Sale 
1986 MAZDA RX-7, exc. cond., white 
int., 4 7K, A/C, AM/FM cass., must see. 
372-4735. 
SOLID MAPLE DINING room table. 
Round, 51" diameter, $175. 373-058 1 
or ext. 2222. 
FUTON - KING SIZE. 3-position, 
$250. '85 VW Golf, great cond., 4-dr. 
hatch, sunroof, 50+mpg. Sony AM/FM 
cass., Yakima bike rack, $3,950, 375-
9166. 
1989 FORD ESCORT. GT, 5-spd., 
PS.PB, air, cruise, tilt, rear wiper, rear 
defrost, interval wipers, premium AM/ 
FM cass., light group, 9,300K. $7,900. 
655-1620 Iv . msg. 
ORDERS TO WASHINGTON, D.C. or 
Norfolk? Former NPGS student has one 
properly in each locale for sale. Save 011 
rcaltor fees by dealing directly with an 
owner and someone who has been in 
your shoes. Washington property ideal 
for family, Norfolk properly is ri ght off 
beach. (617) 489-1433 for detail s. 
The hotel offers four restaurants from 
which to choose: The Bella Voce 
Ristorante & Bar, an Italian bistro with a 
singing waitstaff who serenade diners with 
a selection of show tunes, arias and oper-
etta; the romantic Squire Restaurant, as 
seen on TV's "Lifestyles of the rich and 
famous," is renowned for its outstanding 
seafood cuisine, award-winning wine list 
and superior service; the festive Tonga 
Restaurant and Hurricane Bar, serves Chi-
nese and Polynesian cuisine, with tropical 
rainstorms and a band that plays from a 
moving deck in the middle of a lagoon; and 
the Crown Restaurant, 505 feet above sea 
level, offers a nightly dinner buffet and 
showcases the most panoramic view of San 
Francisco and the Bay. 
GREAT FATHER'S DAY gift! Scars 
Lifestyler2500 rowing machine-hardly 
used. $60 080. Call Jenny 373-7943. 
IBM PC AT/80286, dual floppies (l .2M 
& 360K), 20Meg HD, 2400 band inter-
nal modem, 3-button optical mouse, SP 
game parts w /joy stick EGA monitor and 
card w/256K (640X400 color). DOS 
4.01 & windows 3.0, $950-0BO. 373-
4727 & Iv. msg. 
1969 VW BUG, auto., only 120K, new 
paint, $1,300. 647-4752. 
BOSE 901 SPEAKERS with active 
equalizer and stands in wooden cabinets 
- $450. OBO. Hitachi HT A3000 stereo 
reccivcr30 watts per channel. $75 OBO. 
655-4359. 
MEN'S SERVICE DRESS BLUE uni -
form with Lt. striping. Jacket 44" pants 
34" waist, 34" inseam. (Overbought 
uniforms overseas). $50 Lt. Dave 
Manser, 626-8527. 
8087 INTEL MATH CO-PROCES-
SO R. Essential for running 
MATH CAD. Like new condition. Ask-
ing $75 (1/2 original price!) 080. 
Manser, 626-8527. 
SEARS best ping pong table. Good 
condition. $100 OBO. 899-1865. 
To take advantage of this special offer, 
military personnel need only present their 
active duty or reserve I.D. card to the res-
taurant maitrc d'. For restaurant reserva-
tions, call 415-772-5144. 
Softba ll tourney 
The NPS Enlisted Recreation Committee 
is sponsoring a softball tournament on May 
4 and 5. 
Anyone interested in entering a team is 
asked to contact Petty Officer Joe Manley 
at ext. 3060. 
ITT phone 
The Information , Ticketing and Travel 
office at the Presidio of Monterey can be 
reached at 647-5377 or 242-3092. 
For Rent 
TAHOE SEASONS RESORT, sleeps 
4, hot tub & F/P in room, pool, free 
shullle to casinos, across from Heav-
enly Valley ski area . Weck of June 23-
Junc 30. $650. Joan Taggart, 649-8542. 
MODERN 2-BEDROOM townhouse 
4-plcx in Seaside. 900 sq.ft., wall/wall 
carper, drapes, storage, laundry, car-
ports, fenced yard. $625/mo. 625-4289 
eves. or Iv. msg. 
CARMEL 1 BEDROOM COTT AGE, 
completely furnished. King bed, fire-
place, kitchen, patio, central heat, cable 
TV, secluded, privacy. $ l, 150 + utili-
ties. Wayne Earls, 624-1136. 
MONTEREY - 1 blk from NPGS - nice 
2 BR, 2 BA, DR, all appliances, garage, 
yard - $975 mo. - references & dcp. rcq. 
Avail. 4/15/91. 373-6988. 
2 RR, 28A CONDO. Sleeps 6, on 7-
milc beach, Grand Cayman, 8Wl week 
of 29 June - 6 July 91. Fully equipped 
kitchen, DR, LR w/stcrco and satellite 
TV. All resort amenities (pools, 
jacuzzi, etc). Next to major dive opera-
tors and near golf. $800 +$200 sec. dcp. 
(negotiable) . Diana Baker, 659-2932. 
